
Thp't'otaf eione of the desert 'sides furnishing homes for thouV -

tiers in tracts ranging from 40, to
lanrlmi 160 acres. : There are approxi-

mately 10 000 acres .mora ready
for patent wliich will I s covered

work up to date.? 1909-192- 0, in-

clusive, has been" $43,640. As
Uny YBIUC uii j tuc y v-- .u ior
the reclamation work now uiidr
way, the above expenditure l hy ,J

prdducc practically every fruit" and vegetable suitable for de-

hydration, excepting only the sweet potato
But there are a number of products in which we especial-

ly excel, like loganberries, prunes, flax, filberts and walnuts,
strawberries,' Ortley apples, black raspberries, mint, black- -

S shown above, 80.368.4- - acres o
bv the states application to oe

the state amounts to oi ceis per

much credence in the youth's
bloodthirsty account.

Loud raila Manet ikaya. an
girl first caught the ad-

miral's attention when he 'visited
an orphanage at Yeita. He was
captivated by the girl's smile and
charm of manner, he said, while
Nina Furninan. 8 years old. he
described as "very bright and

..I, -- ii, .i.nirtmit nf tiip'dKprt land Jiave oeen rcciaimcuIlltfU lllll,!"! .. .

t .,rnn ih (-- Toils. i;e- - acre, innuu.u.
issued Daily Except Monday by;

'Y' fjjTIIE STATESMAN l'lULISIIIXtt COMPANY
f j 215 S, Commercial St.. Salem. Oregon

(rorllnd Office.' 704 Spalding Building Thone Main 1116)
interior in tne near mtur-- . iiji2LlmmI berries, cherries, and Bosc, Bartlett and Clairgeau, pears.

cheerful," with a capable inauncr
and great ability at looking after

And we will go faster and farther by doing thd things we
can do best, and selling the things we can produce in greatest
excellence in the highest priced j markets. i

And in doing this we rise above the dead level of compe-
tition, and get into a class by ourselves. f ...

' - jf MKMllKll OF T1IK ASSOCIATED TRESS
' The iesociated Fress is exeluslTely entitled to the use for repub-
lication ofall Hews dispatches credited to it-o-r not otherwise credited
In this pa$er and also the local Dews published herein. j

the other children, tugenia &eu
fauova. 19. was "mother" to the

--j . ii party, the officer said.
Admiral McCuliy. wno is wIt. J. llenHrlcks. Manager

Stephen jfj- Stone....... .... Managing Editor
RalDh Oliver. :. Cashier has been on duty in Russia and

nearby waters five years and upon jFrank Jaikoskl ....... .- Manager Job Dept. Invitedybody.Everi

his arrival today In wasningion
conferred with Secretary Daniels.
The secretary characterized Admi-

ral McCully's decision to adopt
the children as "the big act of a
bis man with a big heart."

DAILY STATESMAN, served by carrier In Salem and suburbs, 15
centr a week, 65 cents a month. ; . ' ,

'

DAILY STATESMAN, by mail. In adyance. $6 fc jear, 13 for six
months, $1.60 for three months, in Marion and Polk counties;

r $7 a'year, 13.50 for six months. 1.75 for three months, out-

side &f these counties. When not paid In adtance. 50 cents a
year: additional. u AttendToTHE PACIFIC HOMtali-.Au- . ua sreai wcsieru mui j,., !

'
, wl Te sent a year to any one paying a year In advance to the r

Dailf! Statesman. I ! BY MOLLY BRUNK

WHO have had the ou-icent- lji could not. be reserved for

A WOMAN'S IIKCOMMKXUA-- i
TIOX.

Mrs. I). T. Tryor. Franklin 'A'..
Otsego, O.. write3: "Nine years
hko I was very much afriicted
with kidney trouble. I bought
different kinds or . medicine, but
all" to no erfect, until one day I
bought a box of Foley Kidney
Pills. I realized so great a bene-Ji- t

from the use of that box that
I feel safe in 'recommending Fol

EUNDAYSTATESMAN, $1.50 a year; 76 cents lor six montas; tu
cent for three months. .

WEEKLY STATESMAN. Issued In two six-pag- e sections. Tuesdays
and i?ridaya. $1 a year (if not paid In advance, $1.25); 50 cents
for ttx motiths; 25 cents for three months. i

A1 of hearing Cecil private parties,
j Practically all the most promi'"anning. world-fame- d tenor.

nent members of the social set
have been issued invitations audTELEPHONES: the event, gives promise of being

i.

--
: r St '

Business Office, 23.
Circulation. Department. 583.

Job Department, 583.
Society Editor 106.

ing one of the most recherche o
the season ey Kidney Pills to any kidney suf-- j

lerers." Theyt relieve headaches.
I sore niuicles. rneumatic pains

who w ill appear in concert with
the Apopo club next Tuesday, are
unstinted with their praise and
appreciation of the groat tenor.

Proof of his almost unexcelled
popularity is given" in word re-
ceived from Mrs. V. E. Ander-
son of this city, who heard him
the first of the week in Port-
land, and met him personally af-
ter the performance.

as second class matter.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Cooke PattoiiEntered hi the Postofflce In Salem, Oregon,

v -- y- - : 'r, i land bladder ailments. Sold every--Jwere Portland visitors luesaay.

the biggest sale in the history of this city with-

out an exception. At 9 a.m. Saturday morning,
January 8th, we will open the new year with a
tremendous '

JANUARY
CLEARANCE SALES

We are out to beat our own low prices. And we
surelare working hard to make this ah initial
success. Only two days to wait you'll surely '

t where.W'hile in the metropolis they were
Muitnomah.guests at Hotel

t SALE( DISTRICT PEERLESS PARADISE OF, THE PEAR Mrs. William Everett Ander
son will return today from Hills-b- o

ro where she! has been visiting

"He has a wonderful voice.''
pays Mrs. Anderson, "and held
his audience spellbound. He is
young 1 29), rather slight in ap-
pearance, and has a very impos--

Dallas Huntsmen
Nearly Lose Lives

DALLAS. Or., Jan. g. (Spec-
ial to The Statesman.) Dr. C I.
Foster and .Maurice Dalton, two
prominent sportsmen of this city.

ier mother.
;'... i. .j

Ou? Bosc pears topped the New York market in ,1919, at
$G.85 avbox and they repeated the performance in 1920, at

'

$7.38 a &ox. '
:

'

"I'-'-

J OuO Anjou pears topped the Chicago market last year at
S i.71 a xx And S4.54 for car lots.

Miss Joy Turher, jpopularl vioinr sfnirp annearanee. He do- -
sesses the charm that has made
John McCormaclt so popular."

linist and musical instructor,
has returned from an enjoyable
visit in Seattle where the was theMr. Fanning, in iirs. , Ander

nearly lost their lives fn the
swollen waters of the La Creole i

river which flows through this, Ou Winter Nelis topped the London market last year at son's opinion, is the most pol
ished artist, except Ie Gorgoza be surprised.city, a few. days ago when j they I

attempted to drift down the!that the Salem public has heard
!

The '.memberf of the Ladies'
Aid society of, the Center street
Methodist Episcopal church will

i : h Thrl members of the Oregon Growers Co-operat-
ive Asso

tu years.y a half
meet at the home of Mrs. C. G.
Schramm at 1:30 this afternoon.
The hours will be- - pent with sew

jl elation Bold their last season's crop or pears ior near
million dollars
' Buf. they should have had $5,000,000 worth to

stead oi $500,000 worth
sell, in--

ing.

Tonight at the Illahee Country
club Mr. and Mrs.; Homer H.
Smith will be hosts! tor one of
the largest dancing parties of the
season. This will be the second
affair of its kind ever given at
the club,, which, until very re--

, Fo Oregon is the peerless pear country of all the green

stream in a boat to hunt ducks.
The hunters had little difficulty
in launching the boat, and for
several hundred feet it went down
dpwn the stream at a rapid rate."
in attempting to steer the boat
from beneath some overhanging
branches the hunters tooK some
water into the craft and it filled
so rapidly that they were forced
to leap into the stream from
which they had great difficulty in
escaping. Doth guns of the
sportsmen were lost in the liver.

'Judge and Mrs. Lawrence T.
Harris have returned from a brief
visit with relatives in Albany.

;'earth. ; '. ;'

, "There's a reason" -

y- -f Seieral reasons.
SALEM STUDENT BODY

- NASKSREC0NSIDERATI0N
Tof one thing, we have no pear blight here, and for an-

other ting, the Bartlett is Self fertile here---
i Tt) advantages not known elsewhere ; and there; arc oth-

er advantages that will give Western Oregon a virtual fran-- m

n& iha r!r9 thnt will sell at the hiehest prices; that

but later Dalton recovered' his.
while Fosters is still missing.

i BITS FOR BREAKFAST j

, , - -
...

I.:

Proved positively -
--

Peerless pear paradise r
I i

Vtiiov. vj - ,
' 1t A 4. A 1 A. 1 . n n W l n ti'Am1 Murderer of Dallaswill lopivne great marncis ui

Read the article of County Fruit Inspector S

j l Continued from pag 1)

written in any belligerent f spirit,
and was meant chiefly as a warn-
ing to our own school. If Eu-
gene high feels that this editorial
constitutes sufficient ground to
justify a break in our relations,
the editor 'and student council
are willing to apologize.

H. Van
reasons. Woman Still LivesTrump ifor a further detail bf the franchise-givin- g

: PrtSf. C. . Lewis, one of the nation's best pear experts.

Plutocratic profits in pears "
V ;:

Produce "pears and prosper.
,. ; ,

'

And make it the Bosc and the
Hartlett. the big kinds that top

DALIJV.S. Or.. Jan. ;4. (Spec--
jinl to The Statesman) George F.

the markets. vtesi, wrno coniessea toe murder
of his wife in this city two- - weeks
ago, is still alive in the Dallas

Peace In Ilequeted.
"We hope that you will give

this letter immediate considera-
tion, and advise us if Mr. Fin- - K AFOURY'S:.And the Clairgeau, too, for the

Salem district.
hospital although he has not eat-
en anything since he committed

who haii written a book for school use on pears, says ne nas
never s?;en good Oregon pears sell at low prices; and he never
expect. to, in his life time. .
I . It eems very plain that Western Oregon should raise
more pars should multiply, the present acreage by ten, and
then perhaps go on increasing it ; i

- Anjl that the Salem district should put out mainly the
Bartlet- -, Bosc and Clairgeau, and graft over all the bid non-dpseri- nC

varieties into these three. ;

the deed and followed It by at
In r'X nfvi VXUJ. Vtempting suicide by taking a vial

V v
The big pears, the wanted

kinds, have' never sold at low
prices, and they probably never
will, while you and 1 live.

rVlty-?Yais-e uerubs. wh ' tbo

nerty's letter represents the at-tid-

of the Eugene high school
toward ns. It hurts us to know
that we are regarded in this light
and we are sincerely desirous of
restoring friendly relations, My
we not ask you to use your In- -

Of carbolc acid. Little hopes are
entertained for his recovery as
he is gradually growing weaker. JANUARYWest has repeatedly tried to in I i it. v i
tribe bis attendants to kill him I II 1 i . v w y v.

world wants what we can pro-Xluen- ce w ith Mr. ! FInnerty to offering them all sums of money
'V .Thli "writer was almost on the point of saying that, it
ought tp be made a crime to keep a slacker pear tree in the
Salem t,utrict

5 E?ecially when the Eastern markets are calling for the
biff Bost near that we can produce here, andwhich we can sell

duce in the premier class, and is for committing 'the deedoring about a restoration of these
relations as soon as possible?

J 17 - VAlenn L IIia tarn mln
cipai. in speaking !, of Eugene's Old Peoples Homet toat prices that would make any man with a few acres rich

! . !. l ; i. ;.U C i V. Benefit From EstateAmi wnen me canneries cannui srei enuugu ui tiie cui'
letts to supply their trade, to say nothing f the great de

willing to pay princely prices for
them? .

A

'
" v v ;v- :

Graft the. slacker trees of thp
$c rub varieties, and inake them
produce the kinds that will fill
your purse.- -

.

. It is. as easy to sell ten million
dollars' worth of pears as a mil-
lion dollars worth a year, it we

1 SALEmand that can be created through dehydration; a demand
that miv be extended to every land under the sun

."I deeply regret that friendly
relations have thus been broken.
Ij'eretofore when we went to Eu-
gene we were recived with genu-
ine sportsmanship, and their ac-
tions have always been a fine ex-

ample to our boys, I do net hold
tha Eugene high school as a
whole .responsible, although I re

"

Wf can raise bigger and better Bosc pears, and Bartlett
bears. Khan any other section can produce

will raise the right kinds Mm tl AitU the big ones and the good ones the markets want

Inforniation has been received
here that 4the Old Pectjle'a home
of Salem,' au institution main-
tained by the Methodist chunch,
but orferinu asylum to persons
of ail denominations, is to receire
one-thi- rd of the $28,000 ex tat?
left by Mrs. Rachel Phillips of
Oregon City, j The will was con-
tested by Mrs. Rebecca Turney,
a sister of Mrs. Phillips, but has
been upheld. by Judge Anderson.

Is Col. House waiting for some
thing? -

at fancfy prices. ; . i t J
., The Salem district can produce many kinds of fruits and
ivegetables; more kinds, perhaps, than any other section of
the wofHd. The dehydration people have found that we can

Is a Success from the Very Start
No wonder, for the merchandise we are 'offering is good and. depend-

able, and the prices are way down, like they were before the war. ,

gret that the delegation of Eu-
gene boys came to the train carry-
ing the axe which lias always
been the symbol of rivalry be-
tween the two $chooU."

FUTURE BATES.
January 1, 3fonta. Dr : Charli E.

llarkvr lfctun in Satem under ausuice
of Rotary clul.

MiMiitdcr-Ktanriin- Evident.
Speaking of the spirit of the

Utter' received iby the EugeneJannarr 12, cdnMdy )tn r orum
mrtltnf ofCmm-rci- al lob. ......

Janaarr 1. Tridar B6tSalL Ail- - jTineipal he said that he believed

Desert Land Board Has
Fifth Biennial Report

The'fifth biennial report of the
lamttf' . O. A. C. at SaWm.

Jinnarv 19 " ana .10, WdalaT and
Thnrsda Annual inatitnt Y. W. C. A.

: h
!

it to be the result of a mUinter-- j.

relation of Salem's attitude.
Robert Littler, editor of the

Clarion and writer of the offend-
ing editorial, in discussing the

January 20 and Thuraday and rrt--

dy Basketball. Willamett vs. V. of O.
at Salaa. ..

So you can imagine that the store was crowded, .the
greatest crowd we ever had in our store. Every section of
the store offers wonderful bargains. At the rate the goods
are selling we will be pretty well cleaned up in a short time.
All the items advertised in yesterday's ad are still on sale
as well as new ones added. . '

About 250 Pretty Gingham Wash Dresses
For Women lo be closed out in a hurry

January 59. Friday TnaBSnUr tntf r--
acholaatie debater aUm. Stayton and
Orreon City high arhoola rompetint.

desert land board has Just been
nublished and covers in detail the
39 segregation lists in the state,
involving 861.822 acres investi-
gated for .reclamation under the
Carey act. '

Of this total. 18 lists, involving
D3G.314 acres are included in
completed projects, or thosa now
under the process of construction,
or are bein. held pending further
investigation as to. their feasibil-
ity. A total of 75,368.45 acres
have been patented to the state,
and 38.095.87 acres deeded to set- -

S -8
i

A.

BAD INVESTMENT IS ALMOST AS
NEEDLESS AS WASTEFUL

. SPENDING

atiair. said: i

"I feel entirely justified in all
the statements!! made,! and am
willing to back! them tb the last
letter. If, however, the Eugene
fchool can show where jhey were
r.ot justified I shall be perfectly
willing to apologize."

The attitudej of the student
body at large seems to follow,
closely the action taken by its of-
ficials. Intorfst will no doubt
remain at a hh pitch until a
reply is made to the letter.

January SS to Q Intratato coBTrn-Uo- n

of V. M. V. A. in Salem.
February , 3. Thursday : luroe day,

their and aa!e. atate fair ground.
Fhruary 12. Haturdiy L,inr!n'a

birthday. s

February 14, Mondar - Baakatbatl.
Willamette va Unireraity of daho, at

February 15 and IS, Tnaday and
Wednesday Gasketbill WiUametta tt.
Whitman, at Walla Walla.

February 17, Trmraday Daaketball,
Willamette t. Walla Walla Y. M. C. A,

Walla.
February 1$ and 19. Friday and Sat-

urday Banketball. Willametta . Goo-mjr-

at Spoaane.
February 22. Tuesday Basketball.

v l Li
OSING investments arise nine out

of ten times through lack of knowl-
edge about' the proposition or fail

i

I
3 Groups $2.95, $3.95 and $4.95

You will have to be on hand early to get yours, at these
prices they will go out in threes and fours to a customer
They are cheaper than you can buy the material and make
them. The materials are Ginghams, Crepes and some Voiles

pretty stripes, plaids, checks and plain colors. Some are
trimmed, with Organdie, embroidery, Pique and band trim- -

e

ure to investigate it. ;1, FREE TO
Pile SufferersInnumerable times people have with- - Willamette vs. Idaho, at Salem.

February 22, Tuesday Washington!
birthday. BETTER LAW WANTED

(Continued
- drawn money from a perfectly good U.

S. National bank account and sunk it
into perceptibly poor projects. J

from paffe 1 )February 21 and 25. Thursday and Trl
day Itaakatbatt. Wriianetto s. Whitnua
at Kalem.

Marh 4 and S. Friday and Saturday 4- ming.Don't Be Cut TJntU You Try This New
Home Cure That Anyone Can Use. With-
out Discomfort or Loss of Time. Sim-
ply Chew Up a Pleasant Tastinf Tab-
let Occasional and Bid Yourself of
Piles.

Keep your money and it
will keep you

disposal to be made of the plant.
Hatchery Excellent Plant.

It is probable another meeting
of the Mistland club will be calledfollowing the committee's visit.
S. A. Hughes, whoi fathered thehatrherv In IakI.d..

taskeiba.i. vtiilameua ft. L. el at

Airil 15. Friday Batebali. Willamette
tb. V. of ., at Kalrm.

April 1 0. Saturday IlaaebalL Willam-elt- e

. V. of O.. at Eosene.
May 2. 'IT and iH BasehaU. WU'.am-et- t

n. Whttntan. at WaKa Walla.
October 1. Saturday - (tentative)

Fontbali. Willawttle rs. O. A. C, at
CorveUi.

j mv? alii rv- - i Let Me Prove This Freetold the club that! the hatchery f
My internal method for the treatmentwas uesigneg ior both salmon andtrout propagation. Mr. Hughes and permanent relief of piles the corAOTpmUf 11. VridiT f tenttiai re-- t one. Thounands ' lMa tlxMioands ofalso kept a careful eye on Us con--Fntball, Willamette Vs. Whitman, at cnleful tetterii testify to thin, and I want

ORCCOM yon to try tbi method at my expense.nana "alia.
STember 51. Thursday ftenlative)

. No matter whether rour eao ia of loneThankasirins day football. Willamette x'andiK; or recent devclopwient, whether.r.. mni! nniuil. at 4.m

ttructlon. and the plant is con-
sidered first class. Paul Ilauser.
who visited the; hatchery Tuesday.
Said it has proved to be out of
reach of the high water of the last
several days, which! hts been high

it is ehronic or aente. whether it is oe

(tab, FI....1 R W T.W. UjS
White or Colors. Wool. Cotton and Silk Ai'J . C1QC

-- C vi). Half Price 45 C each $1.19

You may rest assured that anything you buy of us will give you the
greatest amount of satisfaction. We take the same care to serve your
interests during this sale as always. -

.

Women's, specia, Silk Petticoats Women's
; to valua RaincoatsSuits Women's Coats

.now
one HALF PRICE ?10f cacn $4.95 $6.45

easional or permanent, you altould send
for this frro trial treatment.

No matter where you lire no matter
what your axe or occupation if sou i
troubled with idles, my uittliod will re--
Ie.ve yu promptly. , --,.

I eont-riall- wnt to send it'th tlio
apparently huel's eae where all forma

er than ordinarily.!
A suggestion was made by Ed.

Rostcin. secretary of the club, that
an effort might be made to have
a game farm established in Marion
county. A modification of this
suggestion Is that phesants might
bo propagated, at the state hospi

of ointments, naive, and other local ap
plication have failed.

1 want yu to rea'ize that my method
of t realm; piles is the one tnust depend
able treatment.

Thii lllteral ffrr of fr-- treatment ital tarm, provided. the state fn I too important fvr ou to n clert a kineUWrite lin K...I .. .. Knish the feed.
i"pi'' mail the coupon hut do thit now
TUAY.

ORPHANS OF RUSSIA
ARE GIVEN HOMEcAation-ivicl- c Institution Free Pile Remedy

E. 11. Tase.
ll2-3- Vmx HI'ts. Manh.lt. Mih.nte scud free tr.al of jour Method
lol .

(Continued from page 1)
i

Please Notice
Please shop during

the forenoon as it is
impossible to wait on
all in the afternoon.
The crowds are so big
we can't do justice to
you. ..

year-ol- d Nikolai was found in the-- j

trenches on the Wrngel front act- -i

ing as a mat-co-t for ,tbo soldiers, j

He was covered with vermin and 1

dirt, but boasted proudly of hav- - J

ins killed two bolshevik. Thn
niiral was not iucl.nud to place

466 State St. Phone 877''H- . t.
;.

I ,,JJJjM-'-.J,.'.t"r- t S3


